


We know that every bit counts when you're in school. That's why we offer free chequing accounts for 
students 18-24 years of age. Going off-Coast and concerned about paying surcharges at a non-SCCU 
ATM? Not to worry; credit unions have teamed together to give members an ATM network bigger than 
most banks. Download the ding-free� ATM App and you'll enjoy ding-free (surcharge free) ATMs across 
the country. 

It's never too soon to think about saving, not only for retirement (yes now! See our Retirement - Let's Bust 
a Myth article), but also to build up an emergency savings account. If an unforeseen event happens, it's 
best to be prepared with at least three to six months' worth of expenses. Set up a pre-authorized transfer 
into our high interest Investment Savings Account and you won't miss the money as it automatically 
transfers into your savings account on payday. Looking for an easy way to see how your savings are 
stacking up or to send your friends money for your share of the rent? Download the SCCU Mobile App 
and you'll have a branch in the palm of your hand. 

If you have the luxury of at least a year to save, choose a Coast Accumulator Term Deposit, allowing you 
to contribute a pre-set amount (as low as $25 per month!) over a fixed period of time. Term Deposits act 
like a little locked box (read: less temptation) and stand to return a higher rate of interest than a regular 
savings account. Learn more about this and any other questions you may have through Live Chat!

The SCCU student loan was designed to support those members 18-24 years of age in advancing their 
education. Special features include interest-only payments while enrolled in post-secondary education, 
including a 6 month grace period after graduation and a lower interest rate than standard loans. 

Our Student Visa* Card can help support you through your education, and allow you to build your credit 
as you go (super important to build a strong credit rating at an early age!). If travel is at the top of your list, 
consider our Travel Rewards Visa* Gold Card. 
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https://ding-free.ca/
https://www.sunshineccu.com/Personal/ProductsAndServices/Banking/WaysToBank/MobileApp/
https://iceim02.icescape365.com/SCCU/Login.html?destinationURI=sip:sccuwebim@icescape365.com&amp;lang=en-CA&amp;PageIdentifier=OA


https://www.collabriacreditcards.ca/affiliate_sunshine-coast-credit-union/cards/personal-cards/pc77/card_visa-student-card/
https://www.collabriacreditcards.ca/affiliate_sunshine-coast-credit-union/cards/personal-cards/pc80/card_visasupfont-size2nbspfontsuptravel-rewards-gold-card/
https://cufoundation.org/student-application/
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